台南市立復興國中九十八學年度第二學期一年級第二次定期考英語科試題

命題教師：莊梅裙

範圍：康軒B2L4~L6 & Review II

第一部分 聽力測驗 20%

一、寫出你所聽到的單字：每題 1分 10%
1. (A)No problem. (B)Why not play the piano?
   (C)Yes, I can play the guitar. (D)You can ask your brother.
2. (A)Thursday. (B)Saturday. (C)Tuesday. (D)Friday.
3. (A)Great. Math is helpful. (B)Wow! You are very helpful.
   (C)Math can help you a lot. (D)You really have a helpful brother.
4. (A)Maybe we have the same problem. (B)I don’t do my English homework, either.
   (C)I’m good at English. (D)Let’s write it well.
5. (A)No, I don’t have some. (B)Yes, I have any money.
   (C)No, I don’t have any. (D)No, I have a lot of money.

第二部分 紙筆測驗 80%

一、依提意選出一個正確或最佳的答案：每題 2分 34%
1. Field’s Day is coming. What stand can we ________?
   (A)make  (B)jump  (C)run  (D)dance
2. Joe: I don’t feel good. My _________ hurt a lot.(hurt 疼痛; brush 刷)
   Mom: I told you to brush them after every meal, didn’t I?
   (A)teeth (B)tooth (C)lip (D)fingers
3. _______ the mask spooky? Yes, I don’t like it.
   (A)Do (B)Are (C)Is (D)Does
4. ________ the baby ________ every day?
   (A)Does; cries (B)Is; cry (C)Does; (D)Is; cries
5. John has to ________ his dog after school.
   (A)feeds (B)walk (C)field (D)looking for
6. Mr. Green ________ English books in his room every evening.
   (A)studies (B)looks (C)reads (D)listens
7. Jane does well on English tests, but her brothers______.
   (A)doesn’t (B)don’t (C)aren’t (D)not
8. There ______ a lot of masks on the wall. They look terrible.
   (A)have (B)has (C)is (D)are
   (A)have (B)is (C)plays (D)do
10. Amy: I don’t like math. Joe: ____________.
    (A)Me, too. (B)Me, either. (C)I don’t like, too. (D)I don’t like, either.
11. A: Do you have to get up early in the morning?
    B: Yes, I ________ I can’t be late for school.
    (A)do (B)have (C)can (D)am
12. Amy: ________ your Chinese class, Joe?
    Joe: It goes well. I can write some words now.
    (A)What does (B)How does (C)What’s (D)How’s
13. Listen! Hank ________.
    (A)plays the guitar (B)makes a lot of noise (C)is playing the music
    (D)is listening music
14. What day does he play baseball? He plays baseball ________.
    (A)in the next day (B)at Friday afternoon (C)in the gym (D)on the weekend
15. Tim: My pen doesn’t work. Can you give me one? Tony: ________
    (A)Here is it. (B)Here there is. (C)Here I am. (D)Here you are.
    (A)I’m fine. (B)It’s a great idea. (C)It’s not bad. (D)I can’t believe it.
17. A: ___________
   A: I have a math test on Friday afternoon.
   (A) What day is today?            (B) What’s up?
   (C) What time is it?             (D) What day do we have a math test?

二、依題意寫出正確的動詞形式：每題1分  5%
1. Tom ________ (have) a new computer now.
2. Who ________ (dance) at the gym? My students do.
3. Joe ________ (do) his homework, but Helen does.
4. Alex has to ________ (study) for long hours.
5. Jean is good at ________ (write). She wants to be a writer.

三、文意填空：根據上下文的意思，填寫正確的字（一格限填一字，每題1分，共計7分）
   Peter ________ 1 ________ from Canada. He and his brother, Bill, both ________ 2 ________ in a junior high school in Taiwan now. Peter ________ 3 ________ know much about Chinese. It ________ 4 ________ difficult to him. He has ________ 5 ________ ask his brother for help. He's not good at numbers, either. Also Bill helps him ________ 6 ________ math. Peter can’t do his homework ________ 7 ________ Bill.

四、克漏字選擇：根據對話內容選出最適當的答案（每題2分，共10分）
   (At Sam’s home)
   Tom: Are these your toys?
   Sam: Yes, ________ 1 ________
   Tom: Which one is your favorite?
   Sam: This toy plane. This is my favorite one.
   Tom: But it is small and old.
   Sam: Yes, it is. But it is special.
   Tom: Let me see. ________ 2 ________ is it special?
   Sam: It’s my first toy. ________ 3 ________ it, but ________ 4 ________ touch it, please.
   Tom: I see. ________ 5 ________ it have a name?
   Sam: Yes, its name is Thunderbird.
1. (A)these are    (B)these do  (C)they are   (D)they do
2. (A)How        (B)Why       (C)What     (D)Where
3. (A)Look      (B)Look up    (C)Look for   (D)Look at
4. (A)not       (B)do not    (C)does not (D)no
5. (A)What’s  (B)Does      (C)Is    (D)Do

五、閱讀測驗：每題2分  8%
   Mr. Chen is a teacher. He teaches math in a junior high school. His wife, Mrs. Chen, is also a teacher. She teaches in an elementary school. They have two sons and one daughter. Their names are John, Jack and Lucy. John is a senior high school student. He loves sports and he spends much time playing basketball every day. He loves to eat, so he is a little ________ 1 ________ . Jack is a junior high school student. He studies very hard, so he usually does well on his tests. Lucy is an elementary school student. She loves to watch television and read comic books.

1. What is Mrs. Chen?
   (A)She is John’s mother.                  (B)She is an elementary school teacher.
   (C)She is a math teacher.                 (D)He is an elementary school teacher.

2. What does fat mean?
   (A)cute   (B)heavy   (C)light   (D)big

3 Why is John a little fat?
   (A)He loves to play baseball.            (B)He doesn’t love to play basketball.
   (C)He enjoys eating.                     (D)He doesn’t love to eat a lot.

4. Which one is NOT correct?
   (A)There is no girl in the family.       (B)Mr. and Mrs. Chen have three children.
   (C)Jack studies hard.                    (D)Lucy loves watching TV.
六、翻譯：每題4分 16%
1. 彼得在學校的象棋社裡交朋友並且玩得很愉快。
2. 狗是聰明的動物，而羽球是刺激的運動。
3. 我的表哥東尼在星期三下午和校隊一起練習足球。
4. 他小提琴拉得很好，而且他幾乎每科都獲得好的分數。
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II

I

一、單字聽寫：請寫出你所聽到的單字，每題唸兩次。(每題1分，共10分)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>2.</th>
<th>3.</th>
<th>4.</th>
<th>5.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>7.</td>
<td>8.</td>
<td>9.</td>
<td>10.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

二、根據你所聽到的內容做適當的回應。(每題2分，共10分)

| 1. | 2. | 3. | 4. | 5. |

II

一、選擇：根據題意選出一個正確或最佳的答。(每題2分，共34分)

| 1. | 2. | 3. | 4. | 5. | 6. | 7. | 8. | 9. | 10. | 11. | 12. | 13. | 14. | 15. | 16. | 17. |

二、根據題意寫出正確的動詞形式（每格1分，共計5分，全對才給分）

| 1. | 2. | 3. | 4. | 5. |

三、文意填空：根據上下文的意思，填寫正確的字（一格限填一字，每題1分，共7分）

| 1. | 2. | 3. | 4. | 5. |
| 6. | 7. |

四、克漏字選擇：根據對話內容選出最適當的答案（每題2分，共10分）

| 1. | 2. | 3. | 4. | 5. |

五、閱讀測驗：（每題2分，共8分）

| 1. | 2. | 3. | 4. |

六、翻譯：(每題4分，共16分)

1. 
2. 
3. 
4.